[Norwegian dietary habits--from low-fat poverty food to low-fat welfare food].
Norwegian society has undergone major changes in the 20th century, also with regard to its dietary habits. During the first half of the century dietary changes were characterised by a substantial decrease in the consumption of cereals and an increase in the use of margarine and other foods rich in fat. In the past 30 years there has been a major decrease in the consumption of potatoes, margarine and butter, a change from fatty to skimmed types of milk, and an increase in the consumption of fruit, vegetables, meat, cheese, fatty snacks, and soft drinks. These changes were responsible for a rise in dietary fat content from approximately 20 to 40 E% during the first half of the century and a decrease to 30-34 E% during the last 20 years. Todays average diet contains satisfactory amounts of most nutrients. However, vitamin D levels are somewhat low, and among women of fertile age iron and folate intake is lower than recommended. Moreover, fat, sugar, salt, and alcohol content is higher than desirable, whereas fibrecontent is too low.